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Chapter Statement 

Thoracic injury is common in 
the poly-trauma patient and can 

pose life-threatening 
problems if not promptly 

identified during the primary 
survey. 
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Construction	Issues:	
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Air	
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A-Problems	
	
	•  Laryngeo-tracheal	

injuries	

	

	













A-Problems	
	
	•  Laryngeo-tracheal	

injuries	

•  Burn	/	Inhalation	

injuries	

	

	





B-Problems	
	
	•  PTX	

•  Tension	PTX	
•  Pulmonary	contusion	



PTX	



s.c.	emphysema	



Needle	decompression	



Needle	decompression	



Needle	decompression	



Finger	thoracostomy	



•  Hemothorax	
•  Cardiac	tamponade	
•  Traumatic	aortic	

disruption	
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•  Esophageal	injury	

•  Traumatic	
diaphragmatic	injury	

E-Problems	
	
	



Thoracic Trauma 

•  Significant cause of mortality 
•  Most life-threatening injuries are identified 

during the primary survey 
•  Blunt:  < 10% require operation 
•  Penetrating:  15-30% require operation 

•  Majority:  Require simple 
procedures 
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If	in	doubt,	
take	it	out...	

	
	



If	in	doubt,	
rule	it	out...	

	



A,B	or	C-
Problem?	

	
	



Chest	tube:		
Why?,	when?,	which?,	how?...	

	
	
•  Diagnostic	or	therapeutic	

•  If	PTX	or	HTX	is	suspected	

•  How	&	What	to	do	if	it	doesn´t	work:		
		
•  Hands	on	Session		





Thoracotomy	

• Thoracotomy	in	the	elective	setting		

• Acute	thoracotomy	

• ED-Thoracotomy	=	NÖDTHORAKOTOMI	



Thoracotomy	

• Thoracotomy	in	the	elective	setting		





Acute	Thoracotomy	Indications:		

•  Massive	HTX	



ED-Thoracotomy	=	NÖDTHORAKOTOMI	

…is	a	rescucitative	procedure	in	the	
patient	in	extremis.	
	
	



Resuscitative Thoracotomy 

When to Consider Resuscitative 
Thoracotomy 

•  Patients with penetrating thoracic injury 
arriving with PEA 

•  When a surgeon with appropriate skills is 
present 

•  Resuscitative thoracotomy is not indicated 
in blunt trauma with PEA 

? 
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ED-Thoracotomy	=	NÖDTHORAKOTOMI	
Indications:		

•  Pen.	trauma:	No	signs	of	Life	<	15min	
•  Blunt	trauma:	No	signs	of	Life	<	10min	

•  Massive	hemorrhage:	Refractory	shock	
SPB<	60	

Signs	of	Life:	detectable	blood	pressure,	respiratory	or	motor	effort,	cardiac	
electrical	activity,	or	pupillary	activity	



ED-Thoracotomy	=	NÖDTHORAKOTOMI	
Goals	

•  Open	the	pericardium	
•  Fix	the	bleeding	(if	there	is	any)	
•  Crossclamp	aorta	(manual	

compression)	
•  Internal	cardiac	massage	

SU
RVIVAL	



Decision:		



Get	ready!	
	
cheklista	



Teamwork	



Many	things	can	delay	the	train...	





Some	words	about	the	double	
lumen	tube...	





Case:		















Chest	tube:		
Why?,	when?,	which?,	how?...	

	
	
	
•  Diagnostic	or	therapeutic	

•  If	PTX	or	HTX	is	suspected	

•  How	&	What	to	do	if	it	doesn´t	work:			
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Teamwork	



Many	things	can	delay	the	train...	



Tack!	






